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Elections resloted

Mqrkley des¡res
voter involvemenl
[n

Twentv-four students filled out petiúons
for officé and readied their speeches, only

to find an audience of s,ome 3O shrdents'
mostly their own frienìs, f! Voq¿"V't
primury election speoches. All freshman
ðt¡ices- a¡d the trasures offioes for the
rest of ,the classes are oPen.

të
35,

236, a¡d 237.

Reschedtrled voting for the gimary
elections v/ill be Tuesday, Oct. 3, on the
second floor of the LRC from 8 a.m. to
4 p.m.
General eleoti
day, Oct. 5, at I

ium. Voting for
be Friday, Oct.
the LRC.

ma¡ì.

In an aûtempt to allow all students to
hear the campaig! speecbes, a requirred
attendance assèmUty

õt ¡l

"It seems

tlre Senate, originally created

trestrmen will

Notionol test dotes
set for teochers

"How can students wntinue to shell-out
more than $2,500 in scholarstlips annually
to a grouP voted into office by less than
30 peiceni of the student body."

Grubb builds
whÍch is under the Ai¡éct¡on oÊRatmond
Lewandowski and Jeanie Taylor, associafe
director. Tickets are free úo students with
their ID card and m"y be picked up at
Mabee Center ticket office.

-

An

un¡ts

85-uriit

large units will
Grubb on a 19
of Lewis Avenue at 73rd Street.
The one-story complex is to cost $3.5
million and witl have rents of $70O month-

ETS said.

DAIRS drows comploints
tim€s."

testine Drogram.
Neio ¿"tÁ for the t€sting of prospective
teachers ,are: November lt, t972, aÑ
Januarv 27. Awn 7,'and ltf.Y 21, 1973'

The tésts will be given at nearly 500
locations throughout the United States'

lmprovements soon coming

"I can't ever find an €mPty ca¡rel!"
"My tap€s are always ssheduled at bad

oportment

increased enrollment, it is difficult f'c the
pres€nt system to handle the extra burden'
-However,
helP is on the waY.
Several color video stations and ten

Results of tho National Teacher Examin¿tions are used by many larp school districts as one of several factors in the se-

lection of new teachers and by several
stat€s tor sertification or licensing of
teachers- Some colleges also require all

audio only stations a.re soon to be addod.

architect.

Each unit will have qne oú two atiums

dogp maY also be used-

Nevertheiess, there may stjll be some problems. This, Dr. Jernigan explains,'is where

stud€nts cao: heþ.

In rh
tssue. o
o

Orocle implements
d¡str¡bution pol¡cy
which dates tbeY shorfd be taken.
tedal is

stil

fresh.

dorms are finished."
SubscriÞtions a¡e $3 lrr semester. Sürdent¡ haG aùeady paid this charge in thetu
str¡deot activitY fee.

Dr. Iernigan invitcs studenb with sãiotts ucl"¿utã problems to come talk with
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Students reqct

.

ASB Pres¡dent
refutes editoriql
Dear student:
This letter is to correct an editorial in the Oracle which presented
only limited, biased facts and objectives of a Student Senate actioql
concerning telephone money. While an editorial is inherently opinionated, I am concerned that the Oracle failed to include an objective report about the matter. The intent of this letter is to Present the other side of the story.
First, the basic figures: The four executive officers will receive

$5.25 (cost of a black phone) plus tax per month. Other members and standing c.om¡nittee chairmen will only receive half of
that amount. Alt initial deposits and other charges are not taken
from srudent funds. This amounts to apProximately $21.00 (plus
tax) for each executive officer and approximately $10.50 (plus
tax) for all other Senate me,rnbers for each semester. This total
reflects less than one percent of the total Senate budget and 39
cents per student per year. Also, 21 of 25 Student Senate members
receive no other scholarship from student moneys for the work
they do.
Secondly, the reasons: For any organization to be efficient, there
must be effective communication among the members of that organization. Since not all members live in the same dorm, there is
only one efficient com,rnunicative link-the telephone. The student
body is the recipient of the benefits provided by an efficient Senate.
Telephones are also necessary to contact the Universtty udministration regarding matters of immediate concern to the student body. Long-distance communication involving campus entertainment is faster and less expensive when you can dial direct
rather than using a pay phone or a billing number as has been
done in the past.
Student Senate minutes containing information on the telephone
allocations were posted for public reading on the bulletin boards.
We also expected an objective {ePort from the Oracle staff, for the
issue was definitely not hidden from them.
I am also interested in the details of the "straw poll" as rnentioned in the editorial. Were they presented only the biased views
of the author or the complete story? At times, some people are inclined to overlook the positive side of an issue so that they can
magnify the negative side in an attemPt to emerge in the role of a
crusader.

therefore ask you to ignore the attempts of any student who
dwells on the negative side only and endeavors to tear down instead of build up. As a Senate, we attemPt to attack problems positively and we hope that you would trust us rather than those who
prefer a negative view'
hris A. Busch, ASB president

I

Senote Sou nd ings

Schrom nom ed choirmon
Stiident Senate made

is planned for October 2. Students who wish to vote in Oklahoma in the presidential election
and who are'not yet registered
should plan to do so on October

several

appointments during last MondaY

morning's meeting. Jan Sch¡am
was appointed chairman of the
Social Functions Committee. Ju-

2. The League of Women Vote¡s

dy Ham

is sponsoring,t"Ï;:j;ï.

ponding

wick wa

rt

dents submit applications.

Two other matters weJe referred to committees. The Posibility of required attendance
for election speeches was referred to the Election Committee.
The Food Committee received

ed

a Suggestion concerning money
cards for use in the SUB. Students could purôhase the cards

for-a specified amount of moneY
anal receive that same amount
SUB.
of credit-in the
.voter
registration
On-campus

senote telephone b¡ll legislqtion
Monroe
':,¿ mPcks Ms,
Dea¡

Editors: -

innovation' in the Oracle's policy has disturbed mettre use of Ms. as the feminine

An

title--and I have found, it unbecoming to the ministry of the
University.

Primarily, this praotice denies
the female's womanhood, and
deprives her of generally accept-

ed standards of social etiquette.
It makes her part of a mass,
undistinguished from others with
differing roles, feelings, personalities, and destinies. In short, she
is no longer a p€rson, but an object. Is this in the interests of
ORU? Is not the great concern
of this campus for people-their
salvation and healing? Love for
a person, not as an object or as
part of an ethnic group, but for
a person as â peson should be
our aim. To me, Ms. just doesn't
make it.
Removal of Ms. from your

columns could allay the fear that
recognition of role differentiation among women breeds mis-

:

,

jiâi

trust, impersonality, and inequality. It doesn't. Besides, God has
not given us the spirit of fear.
Secondarily, recognition of a
woman's marital status is a grea:t

aid to a man's proper action so'
cially.

Perhaps

St. Paul's words

could guide you in your decision
concerning this policy: "Let love
be without dissimulation. Abhor
that which is evil; cleave to that
which is good. Be kindly affectioned one to another with brotherly love; in honour prefen
ring one another." Romans 12.9,
10.

Donald C. Monroe
Senior in history

Soph. veep
disogrees
Dea¡ Editors:
On Monday, students received

an 'Open letter from Student
Senate' in their mail boxes. As
a member of Student Senate I
would like to make it clear that

I

do not condone or agree witb
the letter; I do not condone or
agree with the method used in

'Butterflies', 'Doc',
'Dictotor' p ro¡sed
note-In an effo'rt to
be more enjoyable and helpful
to the ORU student body, the
Edito'rs'

Omcle now offer a weekly mov-

ie

review column. The a¡ticles
will consist of the personal opinion of the reviewer and in no

way presumes to

recommend

films on other authority.

Butterflies Are Free comes
across as great entertainment
with Goldie Hawn in ,her finest
role and Edward Albert distingnrishing himself as the blind but
independent next-door aeighbor.
The film has the traditional boymeets-girl storyline, but is fresh-

ened by the new personalism
found in a few films today. It
is well worth the two dollars.
Rated PG-Loew's Delman.
What's Up Doc? Everything
about this f,ilm is overly familiar
to the point of boredom. Most
of the action is predictable. The

writer, and producer. \While
watching the film, I wondered if
his type of comedy would appeal to a young audience, but

when the lights came up, so did
an ovatio'n led by a youth-predomin,ated audience. Chaplin will

though the amount per student

would be small, to take $750
from the students' activity fee

for

Senate members' telephone
bills is a discredit to Senate when
this money could be put to use

in such a way as to benefit
most of the students instead of

a select group.
The letter spoke of "any student who dwells on the negative
side only." Concerning the telephone money for Senate, I don't
feel there is any positive side to
the issue, ¿rnd therefore I don't
feel Senate has any valid reason
to use the term 'negative.'
One thing that continues to
puzzle me is on which public
bulletin boa¡<ls the minutes

were posted. Having ohecked the
boards every week in the WHR

and the MHR, the most recent
Student Senate minutes

found

I want to state again that I
do not want to be connected to
the Senate letter in anY waY. I
want the students to realize that
a few of the Senate menrbers
feel as I do, even though the
great majolity of Senate support
the telephcrne legislation.
Vickie D. Morgan

the
September 29, 1972

Boatwright

7777 South Lewls

Parklane.

-Phil

I

posted were dated Nlay 9, 1972.

Volume 8, Number

Musicions unite

CoEditors

Making a 'Joyful noise unto
the Lord" is a good thing, and
the new ORU Music Ministry
plans to do just that. Under the
directorship of Chuck Bell, the
spiritual life department hoPes to
refer interested musicians to the
needy rninistries and to improve

----

Dan Carlson,
Cindy Davis

- Vickie Morgan
Circr¡lation --- DorothY Dow,

Sports Editor

Debbie Niederkorn
- GarY TemPco
Advisor ---- LYon M. Nic,lrols
Business

Mgr.

letters and commentarits
Iætters to the Editor should be 20G30O
words in lengih and mrst b€ si8¡ed;

signatrcs may be withheld upon re-

Anyone who is interested in
performing should contact Bell

tion sheet. Openings a¡e

3

Thlsa, Oklahoma 74105

or the advisor for a particular
ministry andl fill out an informa-

aotor, d.irector,

should not have their phone bills
paid, in whole or in part. Even

G-

never be forgotten. Rated

ers. Yet Doc has something that

holds you to yow seat. It's entertaining, funny, and light: Ra'ted G-Southioads MalI Cinerna.
The Great Dictaúor shows the
great Charlie Chapliri at his best

in question.
I feel that Senate members

leg,islation

class
vice-Presri'dent

characters are cardboard, and in
most cases overacted or merely

walked through by the pe,rform-

distributing this letter; nor did I
ever condone or agree with the

Sophomore

available talent.

in the roles of

Other committee appointments
were postponed until more stu-

to Orqcle policy,

quest.

Commentaries are unsolicited individûal
student, faculty, or administrative editorials. Comentaries in no way re-

Orocle st^Íi
the majority
se, of tbose

avail-

able fo,r both men and women
and all students are encouraged
to help with this new ministry.

ould b€ 30G

350 words in le¡eÍh a.Dd m$t
signed.

be

September

29, 1972,
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From folk to qospel

Kothie Epstein sings
for the glory of God
by Rochel Wogner

contract the Lord alwaYs closed

capture the essence of
Kathie Epstein is to hea¡ he'r
talk in a hapPY mixture of fresh

"The Lord then gave me a
new song; he changed it from
folk to gocpel and since that was
foundeð in God it was eternal
and would alwaYs last. I onlY
have one life and I want to live
it and sing it in a waY that will
be lasting." Noticing her ability,
Green became her manager last

To

words and infeotious laughter' to
see he'r prettY brown hair and
eves. to feel the energy
matchins-bhrisûan

vitalitY. ORU
of her
was witness to Ms. EPstein's dYnamism and Ct¡ristian commit-

ment as she sang
GracÆ"

for

Wallace ,in

a

q column of

the door.

reol life
humor
by Rurh

I'm

crushed!

Figi

In

grade school

"Amazing

Governo¡ George
recent chaPel.

Kathie was Maryland's entry
America's Junior
Miss co,mpetition in Mobile,
Ala. There- she cam€ to the
attention of singer Anita Bryant, a hostess in the contest, and
her husband, Bob Green. Kathie
recalls, "Instead of Anita going

in the l97l

went into more detail than that,
but the whole idea hit me like

at

ORU.
Kathie accepted Christ when

sons

she was eleven after seeing a
Billy Grab,am production, "The
Restless Ones." Working on a
beach mission in Virginia two
summers ago she realized ,her

fi¡e!"
* * *
I told Dr. Thurman

need for a deeper commitment
to Christ. She wantod to be 100
percent for Jesus. "I want to

mer-to attend the

Jerusalem
Conference on Biblical ProPhecy. For the past Year Kathie has

t¡aveled with Anita, studied with
her, baby sat for her, and served

as her personal secretary.
While she maintained this

ree¡

ca-

she was also Pursuing an-

ottrer career in singing. For th¡ee

chance we got

for a

recording

have Jesus

in me so other

PeoPle

can see Him in me."
Only two weeks before school
started did the Lord tell Kathie

she was to go to school, which
came as quite a surprise to her.

Singing engagements were

already scheduled and she was sat-

isfied with working for Anita,
so she told the Lord that if He
wanted her here, He'd have ûo
get her here because she just
didn't want to go back to scbool.
Now a voice major and a
piano mino,r, Kathie saYs that
school is almost a relief for her

lroveling with Anito Bryonr, Kothie Epstein- hos
to witness for the Lo¡d. the ORU student body

Kothie in chopet on Sept. 13, when she w4t' oble
wilh'lmozing Groce" ond'Îhe

George Wollãce

because this is the first time she
has been in one Place for a whole

erful and unflowed from

to

enter the

Junior Miss Pageant. One of the

and then he can
start on the Oklahoma crickets'

in Minnesota,
and MoodY Mouthly and

has

made a television commercial for

K¡afL
Kathie says

¿ts far as her career is c,oncerned, she will do
"whatever the Lord wants."

exico tiip
Mud roqds, strqnge food mqrk M
of

Pushing a Volkswago-n
through the mud,. eating tortillas and beans, witnessing at a
ages, and

of charisonly an

introductiotr to a onemonth missionarv tour to Mexico bY sevøl
Oral Roberts UniversitY students
last summer.

Dawn Erickson, Cal Garcia,

Bev

SbaRas-

'fi:

missionarv workers, Mr- and Ms-

Gale Cisneros, Ford Wilson, and
Cliff Jones, evangelist for mis-

sionarv t¡avels that took them
to Mónterrey, Mexico CitY, Pueblo, Oaxaca, and Veracruz.
The hip
was

in

the

in Mo

Mexico,

mission

j"irrrix?;
the Volks-

me of the
riding be-

they arrived at their destination'
a small village, theY went door-

todoor passing out tracts

and

inviting people to the service.
Mexican food was new to most
of the team members. Bea¡s

were served with every meal,
and tortillas took the Place of
bread. A delicacy called mole
(pronounced molay) was served
to them. Mole consisted of chicken and a sauce made of chocolate, bananas, nuts, raisins, to'
mato€s, and hot PePPer. Since
the water was imPure theY all
drank Coca-Cola or rice water
(a sweet drink that is something
like lemonade). The team had
been told to avoid fresh tomato€s or letfuoe. But at one church

about

all
they were served a meal
the- food theY were to avoid.

other interesting

final bit of wisdom from lecture

Places.

effects.

The trip was financed through

wùrole team agrees
al'ive in Mexico.

took in his class'
If I give a man a fish, he is
fed for a daYIf I teach him to fish, he oan
feed himself for a lifetime'
See you next week, a¡d I wa¡t
to see'this bumPer sticker on all
of the ORU cars.
"Keep our campus clean' Eat

notes

Praying, "Lord, sanctifY this
food to our bodies," theY ate,
and experienced no bad after$1,200 from the World Action
Committee, services in the Tulsa areá and in Illinois, and sPeciat gifts from interested friends.
The team visited the Basilica,

++*
This week's theme seems to be
Thurman, so I'll end with this

that God

is

I

bugs."

Avenue of the Dead, PYramid
of the Sun and Moon, Palacio
de Bellas Artes, the WYcliff Bible Translators, the library building in Mexico CitY, and manY

Restouronï-s322 S. Peorio

JUST ARRIVED!
New lines of posters ./''
ond greet¡ng cords

Campus Store

S&

Indít
Atmosplwre
Indiøt
In an autlø¡tic
and Rotnnric Sítø Musíc
"4

Delicíous Foods ol

OCTOBER SPECIAL DINNER'S F{OR

ilVO

wlrH THls AD $5.so-$ó.5o-$7.so
Buffet: I l:3G2 SundoY through FridoY
Dinners 5-10 DoilY
C.ome

o¡

Yol,

orc-¡¡o fonnol drs*

Fot tdcrYor¡on¡ Coll 74lt'2Øg
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Politicql bqndwqgon h¡Þ

llq

Mqssqnqri, M qyo heqd
o

McGovetî, N rxon clubs
llto¡e

by Ruth Figi
',.."Wave,the flag, blow up balloötrs, /nd gltre ã bumper itick..
on your car, beçause Oral Rob-

âtof

erts University is.jumping on the

pol,itical bandwagon.
"I could spend forever on all
the issues, but I feel personally

that George McGovern has been
misunderstoocl by the public,"
said Greg Massanari, 18, coordinator of the "Young Voters for

McGovern" on the ORU cam-

to

see 'more clearlY whY others
are for Nixon,"

At Rush Night, about 40 students signed up to support the

Democrats. "These were ones
who said they would like to par-

ticipate by presenting information to other students on campus," explained Greg. "Our
group will serve two main purposes. Our biggest goal, I think,
is not so much to push George

pus.

"I've talked to

several kids

here who really don't know much

SIUMPING FOR NIXON-Mike Gibson,

fU

dudent, ond Belsy Moyo,

presidenl of ORU's Young Volerr for the Percidenl, ole qmong
young volets Gqnvoss¡ng les¡dents of Tulso thi¡ weekend.

o

dozen

TU students Peorcy, Wqllqce
discuss pres¡dentiol elections
Neil Wallace and Ray Pearcy
will engage in an audience debate on Wednesday, October 4,
at 8:00 p.m. in the Great Hall
at Westby Center, Universi'tY of
Tulsa.

Pearcy, a sophomore at Tulsa
University, is an articulate spokesman for Senator George McGovern and has been quite active in

the Tulsa area taking on many
Nixon supporters before hostile
audiences.

Wallace,

a

first-year law stu-

dent at Tulsa Uniiversity, is a for-

mer leader of the c.onservative
youth movement, Young Americans for Freedom, in New York
State. The ZZ-year-old law student has won several speaking
and debatin,g awards and is now

Morching bqnd
visits cqmpus
Recent visitors

to the ORU

campus were members of the
230-piæe marching band from
the University of Houston, Hous-

ton, Tex. Under tlre

of

direction
James Matthews, conductor,

the bandsmen performed for the
Houston vs. University of T\¡lsa

working with the youth arm of
the Re-Elect the President Committee in Tulsa.
Both speakers foel this is an
excellent opportunity for members of the Tulsa student community to hear the salient issues
in this year's presidential election and to participate in the exchange of ideas and discussion.

lnbody rev¡ews
'Rise

of

about him. One said, 'I don't like
McGovern because he's a communist.' Another said, 'I just don't
like him; he looks crooked to
me.' The students here must become more open to lis,ten to his
side and know how McGovern
stands on the issues."
Greg, who ¡is also a member
of the ORU baseball team, will
be coordinator between McGovern Tulsa Headquarters and the

month before the election. Then,

Govern's views, why we support
him, and what we believe in. We

want to educate by letting

peo-

ple know what McGovern stands
for. Our goal is to present the
issues, and then hope people will
vote for McGovern."
October 4 there will be a debate at Tulsa University between

Greg helped ready the McGovern headquarters in Illinois
for decorating and painting be
fore coming to school this fall.
"The campaign was just starting
to get off the ground, and although I've always been interested ,in politics, this was the first
time I actively wanted to take
part."
By talking to several ORU students, Greg said he has learned

much about Nixon in the past
few weeks. "It hasn't changed
my opinion on why I support
McGovern, but it has helped me

a black delegate to the National
Democratic Convention and a
Nixon supporter. "These two are

it

topnotch guys, and

should be

really interesting!"

"I don't think there is

any

outnumber the McGovern

sup-

doubt that the Nixon supporters
porters here at ORU, but I think
there are a lot of people on cam-

pus who a¡e kind of in-between,

and don't know which way to
go. These are the ones we hope
to help see our side of the story
. . and those who are for N,ixon, who don't know that much
about McGov"T!"
*
Sophomore Betsy Mayo is acting President for the "Young
Voters for the Presiclent." 'Kids
were saying that the ORU ratio

TAILORS
IN TULSA

ß0Ng

"I'm not claiming he
is perfect, because I don't think
any president has been Perfect
and it will be a long time before
we get one that is! PeoPle saY
he hasn't done everYthing he
promised, but the Liberal-Demoèratic Congress killed everything
he proposed. It hasn't been easY
for ,him. He's done a better job
than anyone else could have, I
President?

think."

Republican "chairmen" will be

elected

for each of the

dorms, cochairmen

and committee chairmen.

chose to visit ORU as a point of
in Tulsa.

ürr1üúrre1'Ø

lJlade

To

head-ove¡all, coordinating the activities between
ORU and Republican Tulsa-Nixon Headquarters. "I'll catch it
from both sides," she laughed.
In 1970, after winning a $10,-

000

s,qhola¡stlip

itr the

5$tt Ñ^tú Wíø
þnùun ñgort"

Double Knit Suits
P¡u¡

cu$ür

Duttot

r¡d

Hdns Fri. & SaL 8:30
TVE DO

AII. TYPÉ¡

"My Republican representative
for my district was Page Belcher
He canceled his other appointments and he and his wife attended the contest banquet with
my mother and me an.<l delegates
from the 50 states, and their

Congressmen. Only 10 percent
of invited Congressmen showed
(Continued on poge 5)

YI
Courtesy Discount

Posttge

an -7:gl

M.B,IIIKE

3815 S. ltaruard

Our Suìs are taitóreo at your size
lqT¿ GUARAUTEED
SANSFACTION

Pfi sln: lotom-4lrop.n
RESTilJNG{ATT 7492891

to

Students
ond Foculty
C)ne-Hour Service,

OF ATTBATIOiF &

MAHARA.IA TAILORS

form during the luncl hour.

WE HÂVE A PERIIANE ÚI LOCATI('{ IN

TU1SA WITI{ TAI]OR SHOP & ATTEF-

ÂTrot{ FAclunEsi

- SUTULSA
ITS FOR TAI.L & s^ ÂtL PE-oPt

Sundoy is Fomily Doy ot

TÞNs PIaaAPARú@R

743

145

Slst qnd
BUY

2

Pepsi,

"You've Got a Lot to Live" contest, Betsy really wanted to work
in politics.

CTEANERS & SHIRT SALON
5124 South tewi¡

Stout

$Jntuwø

Betsy

will be the

No Exlrq Chcrge
Allerotions & Repoi¡¡

E

football game last Saturday. They
interest while

four

to help them

have Problems?

Measure

program.

capsulized

it isn'ú going to be anY duck

soup. We're not being comPlacent by any means!"
How does Betsy feel about the

SAIE STARTS FR¡., SEPT. 29
sERVntG ovER ã1,(m CUSTOMERS OVER PAST 10 YEARS

tem's "Books Sandwiched In"

and nonfiøion in

tage,

SPECIAT "sTUDENT"

Sys-

"Books Sandwiched LD:," noontime reviews at Central, is sponsored by the Friends of the Library. Scheduled on Mondays
from 12:10 to l2|5O p.m., BSI
offers the best of current fiction

a
a

secondly, rve want to present Mc-

other clubs, and they chose me."

ment, will review The Rise of the
Unmelfable Ethnics by Michael
Novak, October 9, as part of the

Tulsa City-County Library

to vote. We plan on bringing
public registrar out to campus

campus. "There were several
seniors who could¡'t take the pe
sition because of obligations to

Ethnics'

Dr. Paul Inbody, ohairman of
the Behavio¡al Science Depart-

McGovern, but to get the kids out

was 15 to I for Nixon. But on
Rush Night we had 150 sign up,
and there were around 50 for
McGovern. That makes it 3 to 1
and though we have an adva¡t

Lewis

WANTED
qnd

Men

Women plosmo
donors needed.

Eorn extro $$$ ¡n
spore time.

PI7:ZAS AND GET THE

THIRD ONE

FREE

Coll Aheod 742-5262

WORTD BTOOD BANK
805 S. Boston - 5824346
M-Î-W-f+ Z3O c.m. to ó p.m.

September

Booters come bqck
qfter first seqson upset
by Goil

Letterle

Rockhurst journeyed to ORU
last Saturday for an afternoon
soccer match, only to outclass
ORU and hand the Titans thoir

first upset of the

season, 4-0.

Rockhurst, ranked among the

top twenty teams

nationwide,
finest shows of

displayed one of
soccer that the ORU spectators
will see this year. Accuracy and
finesse led Rockhurst to a shut-

out completely dominated by
them offensively. The ORU offensive line was unable to get by
the Rockhurst defense the few
times they clid have possession

of the ball. The rugged Titan a cros,s from Sunday Yakiah on
defense got a physically tiring the right side. Phil Pascarella
workout and put on a fine per- kicked in a penalty shot for the
formance in spite of the four second tally. Hap Gregg put in

goals scored. Goalie Ken Braaton turned in another outstanding

performance, withstandirrg

great number

the

of

a

shots, be¡ides

goals.

Tuesday, the Titans turnod the

tide a¡d shut out Southwestern
Oklahoma College, 5-0. This
time, ORU dominated the offensive role of the game with
better passing than it has
shown in the past. Alieu Fye
opened the scoring, heading in

two goals and Dub Ambrose
booted in one to round out the

scoring. The Titan second string
played a large period of the first
half and they also held their own
and dominated Southwestern.

The Titans now stand

4-l

on

the season. Tomorrow, they trav-

el to Enid, Okla., for a 2

p.m,.

game against Phillips University,
and Tuesday they travel to Hess-

ton, Kan., to meet another topquality team at Hesston College.

Pickup serv¡ce
I

o n nou nceCI
As a service to Oral Roberts
University s tu d e n t s, Imperial
Cleaners has announced the
opening

of an on-campus pickup

station.

Located on the main floor
of the Health Resources Cen;ter,
the pickup station will be open
from 4 to 6 p.m. on Monday,
Wednesday, and Friday. One horur
service \¡¡ill be available and the¡e

will be

diiscount prices on all
items. The prices will be poeted.

This on-campus service will
not only be of help to studen.ts
without cars, but students with
cars can save because of the
discount prices and added convenlence.
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Titqn tqlk
by Vickie Morgan
Titan sports are in full swing! I've discovered recently that some
students believe that only limited activity sportswise occlrrs on
campus before basketball season op€ns. I desire to stomp that
myth out of existence!
Basketball is by far one of my favorite sports. However, our
outstanding soccer, baseball, golf, and tennis teams are not to be
ignored. For too long these have lived in the shadow of basketball
at ORU. For these teams to effectively represent ORU and to play
to the best of their abilities, they need our support. Out of a student body of 1,800, approximately 100 students attended the soccer team's home debut last Saturday afternoon. They need rnore of
us to cheer them on to r¡ictory.
Congratulations go to Dave Barr, ORU junior golfer, on the recent honor he received from his homeland. Barr has been selected
to represent Canada on a four-rnan team in the World Amateur
Cup matches Oct. 18-21 in Buenos Aires.
Barr and his fellorv Canadians will compete with teams from all
over the world for the Eisenhower Trophy in the eighth annual
matches. Players were selected on the basis of their performance
in four key tournaments. Barr missed three of them while representing ORU in the NCAA last spring. However, his course record of
64 and his runner-up finish in the Canadian Amateur won him a
spot on the national team.
Also in the golf news this week is the signing of a letter of intent
by Tom Graber, an outstanding junior golfer from Liberal, Kan.
Graber won the Kansas South Central PGA Junior Championship
in 1970, captured several medals in high school, and won the 1971
"Biq l" tournament.
Again I want to encourage everyone to suPport all our Titans
and when Dec. 4 and basketball opener rolls around, we will be
ready!

Motsqnqri, M gyo hço.d
McGoverh, N rxon clubs

NOW

...

SPECIAL IOW-COST STUDENT RATES FOR
B1UE CROSS & BLUE SHIETD COVERAGE AT AN

IMPORTANT.TIME IN YOUR
SINGTE COLTEGE STUDENTS

(Carrying 12 Hours or More)

A

I-IFE

MARRIED COTLEGE STUDENTS
(Carrying 12 Hours or More)
A genuine Blue Cross and Elue

special program is now available for full time college stu- Shield Student Plan is also availdents. lt provides coverage for 12 able for married students at sim-

months a year of genuine Blue ilar savings. lt costs a little more
Cross and Blue Shield protection. because it contains more benefib
Whether you're in school or out- and is tailored to the responsibilof-school . . . on-campus or off- ities of marriage. Coverage incampus . . . going home or going cludes your whole family (wife,
to school . . . anytime . . . any- husband and children) and full
where in the country . . . you'll maternity benefits. No other plan
have the best student health pro- can surpass Blue Cross and Blue
tection available! . . . So send the Shield for valuel Check into ít
coupon below for complete in- NOWI Send the handy coupon
today for full informationl
formation todayl

(Continued from poge 4)
up, and many of these were only

representatives of the Congressmen. Mr. Belcher kept saying.
"We know you're going to win.
Vy'e read your essay," and Ms.
Belcher said to my mom, "Honey

if Betsy doesn',t win this thing,
I know that it's been rigged!"

After that year, Betsy worked

with an organization called Page's
Pages. These women, in red uniforms, campaigned door to door

giving out bumper

stickers,
match books, and finger nail files,
compliments of Page Belcber!

"Ever since then I have been
working, like over Christmas
holidays, at the Tulsa Republican
headquarters. I also worked this

summer."

Both clubs will concentrate on
national elections, because, as
Betsy said, "9 times out of 10,
out here at ORU especially, just
about everybody is from out of

state and they aren't registered
in Oklahoma, and could care less

about our politics." Tt¡e main
goal of the Young Voters for
the President is to "influence
ORU students to vote for Richard Nixon for President." Betsy
added, "Of course, any kids we
could get registered out here is
great, because there are no residency requireme.îts here, except
living in the state for two days!"
Activities for the Republicans?

"We had youth from all ove¡

SOUTHERN MAID DONUTS

I
t

l

t
I
I
I

I

w

7474 EAST ADMIRAL

till

generally,

all that headquarters
to do.

needs the youth

Betsy naturally wa¡ts more
club members and said, "You
don't have to be Republican. We
have several Democrats for Nix-

. . that's all!"

ORU STUDENT
discount

PTACE

Cleqning Center

rBRnaF¿Ð@'E

tor¡r ¡ped¡l hdû or phn lor
collegc fudentç, plus rn rnrollmcnt rppl¡crtlon. I ¡m und¡r no obll¡don
end no s¡lcsman will call

Allerolions & Repoirs

]\lEN'5 HAIR STYLIST AND HAIR DESICNER

NAME

.,\

\l/

a?

o

European techn¡que in Razor'eut styling

.

L¿ctol \l¿nicures

s¡ou3g¡
COTTEGE

The Rep'ublicans will be doing
in the fair
booth, telephoning
and

canvassing, working

Noon

Oklahoma Blua Cross & Bluc Shleld
121t South Eouldc, TubÌ Okl¡lron¡ 7.t't02

Please rush me completc lnfo¡meúon ¡bout

C¡TY

cabinet."

be for Nixon

Open Doily 5:30 o.m. till 2 p.m.-Sundoys 8,00 o.m.

-l

ian College. Ttresday night there
is going to be a $1,000 a plate
dinner. We don't get to attend
the dinner," Betsy laughed, "but
several of us from ORU will be
able to hea¡ the speaker who will
be someone from the Presidenfs

on. Just be an ORU student, and

Good VorietY-Ç165s to ComPus

MAIL THIS COUPON TODAYII

Tulsa working on a float for the
Tulsa State Fair parade on Saturday-kids from TJC, TU,
ORU, and the American Christ-

5943 S.

NAÀIE

@Reglstol.d Sórvlco ¡tl.rkr ot lhc Arn.rlcü Hoopll¡l A¡.ooldqt
@'Regltt.rud S.rylcc ttrrks of lh. N.tlond A.roohtloî ol Blu. All]ld

GTEITERS

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY

tlia

J

TUES.

- SAT.
_

9:00 A.M.

7:00

P.M.

lewis

743-1660

DRIVE.IN CTEANERS

2210 EAST 6I3t STREET
143.6755

50¡14 S.

Lewi¡

747-56ú

Fott OneÐoy Sewics
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DAVID CASSIDY: October '7, Fur

Music

Pavilion, tickets $5.50, $4.50, $3.50,

GEOFF BOND: September 30, University

5 and 8 p.m.

J. B.: October 6 and 7,Mabe,e Center,

of Tulsa, The Dark Room,

Wertby Center, 9 p.m.-12 p.m.

students free with ORU

Sports

1381 Riverside Dr., Iast performance,

BASEBALL: ORU vs. John Brown

SKITCH HENDERSON & Tulsa Philharrnonic: October

4,

Pavilion,

8

P.m.

vilion, tickets $5.50, $4.50,

5,

Pa-

$3.50,

6:30 and 8:30 p.m.

B. J. THOMAS & TIIE

University, September
game series, 1

30, 2

p.-., ORU

two

diamond.

BASEBALL: ORU vs. Bacone, Ooto-

CFIARLIE PRIDE: Ootober

ber 3, two games, 2 p.^., ORU diamonds.

WRESTLING: October 2, Civic C*nLETTER-

MEN: October 6, Pavilion, 8 p.-.

I.D., 8 p.*.

THE DRLTNKARD: Spotligbt Theatre,

ICE CAPADES: September 29-October
3, State Fair Pavilion.

Theqter

October 28, 8:15 p.m.

MORNING, NOON, AND NIGHT:
Living Arts Theatre, Fnday, Saturday, and Sunday evenings througþ
October 15.

Etc.
BLOOD DONOR DAY: October

6,

tet, tickets $3.00, $2.00, $1.00,

Health Resources Oenter, sponsored

8:30 p.m.

by American Red Cross, 12-5 p.m.

